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Announcement of an lnternational lnvestment Opportunity No. (2) of 2024

(Metro Najaf - Karbala) (Phasel)

(DBOMFT)

According to the lnvestment Law No as amended, releva nt

regulations and instructions, and of nister's Decision No. (245) of

2019, as amended by G ove rn me N (23374\ ot 2023t

the N ationa I lnvestment ssto nnounce the availabilitY of an

international investme rtu to design, build, operate, maintain,

finance, and transfe B FT) of the (Najaf-Karbala) metro project

according to the spe esc ribed in the investment portfolio.

lnvestment nt ternational investors interested in this opportunity

should app eadquarters of the Nahonal lnvestment Commission

headquarter I n Baghdad/Green Zone/nearby the Turkish Embassy for

the purpose of urchasing the investment portfolio for an amount ofIJ

(100,000,000) One-Hu ndred Million lraqi dinars.

ln case you have any inquiries, please contact us by the phone number

(+9647722333068) or e-mail (oss@nici.eov.iq).
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General terms and condltions:

- PurchasinB the investment porrfoiio should be within (30) days' starhng

from (Monday 12th, February 2024\ and the deadline is on (Tuesday 12th'

March 2024) at (12:00 P.m.)

- Submission of investment bids should be within a period of (30) days,

starting from the closing date for purchasing the investment portfolio, and

the deadline for receiving lnvestment bids is on (Thursday 11th, April 2024),

Noting that the feasibility study should be submitted in both Arabic and

English.

Bids submitted to the National lnvestment mmission will be subject to

evaluation by the government's specialized nt for all works including

design, implementatton, and su pe rvisi and maintenance

The Qualification process of the bi for the investment opportunity

shall focus on the exp erience of n res s cialized exclusively in the field

of trains as its main criteri

The route starts fro ln na nal Airport, passing through the city

center of holy Naja a ing at Karbala Airport lnternational and

then to the city c Karbala province. (with a total number of fourr

main stations

The prop e of the {Najaf-Karbala) mEtro route is (90 km).

lnvestment co nies are to provide an economic feasibility study, project

details, a funding plan, a timetable for rrroject completton, previous similar

projects executed by the investor or the investor's partners (inside or outside

traq).

The investor takes into consideration the previous studies of the

transporiation projects regarding (Najaf-Karbala) metro and shall bear the

costs resultrng from any obstacles, transfer and treatment of services during

the implementation, and in case there is any interference with private or

public assets (real estates) along the proposed routes, the investor shall bear

the costs of these interferences.
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Proiect DescriPtion

Duetothegreat,andincreasingimportanceofthemlllionspilgrimsmarchand

the continuous religious trips throughout the months of the year in addition to

the weekly trips to the holy cities of Najaf and Karbala, the need has emerged

for an advance mass mean of publlc transportation to serve pilgrims and to

provide a safe, large-scale and fast mean of transportation which is compatible

with the needs and conditions of the country and that is represented by the

metro train project.

The project is cons idered to be one of the transportation means that is

compatible with the sustainable environmen resents an element of a

clea n transport system using electric ene
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